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5. z-1.: JNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMM. iN

COMPLIANCE INSPECTION REPORT

NWrueand address of licensee 2. Date of inspection
:-:alin-krodt Chemical Works 1
S'cond & M3l1 3dinckrodt Streets ! n y , , _14, 1960
St. Louis 7, Missouri '3 Typeof nspection Initial

4. 10 CFR Pan(s) applicable

20 and LO
5. License number(s), issue and expiration dates, scope and conditions (including amendments)

License No. Date Exciration Scope and Conditions

R-226 b -1-59 3- 1'-A

Aniend. No.* 1
Licensed to receive possession of and title to
uranium concentrates at uxcenite plant for pro-
ceasing. Licensed to transfer and deliver
possession of and title to refined source ma-
terial to any person licensed by the AEC, within
the limits of his license. Permitted to incin-
erate waste containing source material in
accordance with the procedcreB described in
letters dated October 2, 1958, January 30, 1959
and March 5, 1959. Required to maintain records
of inventories, receipts and transfers of re-
fined source material. License is subject to
all the provisions of the Atomic Energy Act of
1954 now or hereafter in effect and to all valid
rules and regulations of the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission, including 10 CFR 20, "Standards for
Protection Against Radiation."

6. Inspection findings (and items of noncompliance)
The licensee's program involver the processing of a uranium, rare earth and thorium
bearing ore, etxenite. The licensee began processing the ore in 1956 and exeects to
diEcontinue processing the material about February 1960. The procqea.Wa designrd to
extract columbium and tantalum with uranium occurring as z bynroduci. The last of the
uranium is expected tc be shipped by March 1, 1960, and 31; IIhe columbium and 4nt;%'tal=
is -xpected to be shioped by June 1, 1960. The licersee tentatively plans to thcn ce-
vote the cuxenite facility to processing columrbite ore which is not thought to contain
amounts cf radioactivity that require licensing. The licensee's radiologecal health and
s2fet-'.' zrorz ias directed by Mr. J. W. Miller, Head, Industrial Hygiene Depertment.
Mr. Mille-'s trairrnf., exnerience, and krnwledge impressed the inspector as be.n', adequate
to cor;Tetently conduct a satisfactory radiation safety grogram. Records of mato:l
rccei-ts, waste disposals, and transfers are maintained. Radiation surveys have been
made and a record maintained ef the survey findings. Personnel exposures to external
radiation is monitored with a film badge program and a record of the film readings is
kept. Licenseele plant areas and containers are posted as required by 10 CPR 20.203
() 1;, (e)(2)0 and (f)(2). Although deficiencies exist in the licensee's radiation
erlfaty program, effective and positive action has been taken to correct the causative
conditions except in the case of concentrations in licensee plant effluent that have
exceeded the limits of 10 CFR 20.

(continued on reverse side)

7. Dat- of last previous inspection . Is *Company Confidenti3l" information contained in this report? Yes D No C
(Specify page(s) and paragraph(s))

None
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Inseection findings (and items of noncompliance) (continued):

The oIly items of noncompliance observed or otherwise noted during the course of this
inspection are as follows:

10 CFR 20.101 Exposure of individuals in restricted areas.
(a)(2)(i)(ii) Exposure to radiation. Licensee Milm badge records indicate
that licensee personnel have received exposures in excess of tIh limits of
the above section of the regulations (see paragraphs 27 through 29 of report
details).

(b) E=)osure tc radiation. Licensee records indicate that personnel have
received exposures to airborne radioactive material in excess of the limits
of this section of the regulations (see paragraphs 31 through 33 of the report
details).

10 CF- 20.303 Disposal by release into sanitary sewerage systems.
(b)(l),(c),(d) Licensee records indicate that licensed material discharged to
the sanitary sewer system has exceeded the limits set forth in this section of
the regulations (see.paragraphs 3Lr through 36 of report details).

10 CPR 20.h03 Notifications and reoorts of incidents.
(c) Thirty-d re wrtg. The licensee did not report personnel exposurea in
excess of the imit s of 10 CFR 20.101 as required.by this section of the
reiulations (see paragraph 29 of report details).

1.1 CFR 20.105 Measures to be. taken. after excessive exposures.
The licensee did not follow exact steps to be taken after excesaive personnel
enxposures as required by this section of the regulations (see paragraph 29 of
report details).
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K811acklnedt ChIMIDAI Works
St. 10Da, nkial
Liens ]Ib. K.4M

.9. Ofl jmwwu7 li llp andUp 29dog as IAV$A1 mownved lJwesti"e
mo edo- ef the Murce meterial satvitie bein eoa*edwr mader
Ljoeein go. I~n, by the KAIIIIIkfdI Qmaa1 ibrb at ftoed
and Maflirmkrodt Otrseto, St. Louis, HiaOsul..

1O* Licenees piarsommai ncuvid and f~unishiig information during
tbe inspection aWV an followue

Mr. C. if. Swartoutp Manager of Operatlon
Hr. D. P. Nwh, Iwnte Area Sqm.rintimulant
Dr. 0. It. ?mmpking Kaagerp Research and Ievelbpast
Mr. A. t)b C. b.hamer Procsu Trmw
?W. Jo V. Ydllar, Bead, Indwural. Mgisms Deparutmn

IL. The Inspection was, on I e tod by V. V. Pearyp Ianspection Division,
OIKDo, -- q - liod oanly on the afternoon of Jama 7 21, I60, by'
Hr., John Sears# Inspection Divideng NW0.

12. The Mm33inckrodt Cbmsia1 Works Is ocm 6f this oldw chrnisa3
compaies in thUs co=M7r~ and ore of the fIrxt coummrcal pro-
diamrs or ursniin teed materials The ecop isea psinm eon-
travojor of tbe 'U. S. tOmic RneSg Commisson wd oewte tin
Oceseisusias wari4 refinery plan t et Ve1Awx &primp, mmsWI.

4Durn , St. l ajWw0104 VW EafI10aelfnt Gaboxeal
~In ben lasud Sow NNSI&Ia Iasmes waft C-IMy

wadmaar waturiaO~u5 ow" 14.,Dmtltea

an 5o*iI" chir naeeWrn± dSaial P, ie 'b' Ka~tU eatit

Ltn* ~ he.GI M-33. an BX14)3M mi Saw hateial tAmamsi No.

13. rm oecnsee Is a wsto&o~1da eaowW bawl save in"r spers-
ting S.. a of Webibchur am tgo Operatiosm Division ed tUs
Vndy Divisions. fsOperations Divisian ina respsnsble for. the
activities candmatrd. R-2426 while the Vrawif Division eon-
dwats the contract opw aUon of the Oom.smi*oa-wnd fadlty
In Weldon Springs. Ptr. J. M. Floore Is Vice President In charge
of the Operations Division. Xr. 0. V, DBuinewt#70peartlaw 31mwge,

rprsto Kr. Moore. Kaeeftarctwing Iwpar~ti of the Operm-
tLIDn Division condueta the prolpe iurelving -the abtwal Pro
ceaing dorimrbd Linens. No. P-226. Dr. J. X. Jones ise 3Mwnt
of tim yAnufacturing Departmets Mr. D. P. Wwrsh is Process

Seitn trep. iting to Dr. Jorne.* UmhVr eso evgiineso
and filve foreman report direot1. to Wr. 1rh~. Othei.pow I1
involved In the program lincluf 3 eangiem-m 3 1*borstory tem-
ailoim,, 26 opersatrst 1 mechoanic 17 o~arhd 3 transint

2hi. xr. J. W. Mlers, Bead of the 1shotrL4 NnzimmDpstit
MAU k~roft ~Cbmal Works, comultoe a s.to uvein
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Xalllmkwedt Obdaa1 Vat
Xt~ Leouisa assw
4.- No. R-W

proram -mch imlds Various phas of persel sod are
radistisa snitorwi. t . Killer reparU dinestl to Tim
Preent r and he is alw weo b. Ar the rsdlolmdaal
health and safety ju'ouin of Wme Nallimakzet Owlsor Owpo at

mtmii, idOurie r. We illor b 2 Uaiaas, 1 secretary#
d 1 clerk wrking Is the Idhstal bygim juep. Mr

Miller Is a *_leal sahgisaS2 W ade trainingan be Wau
mployed as an industrial bygiene from 1950 to 1951 by

tb& St. LO.s Connty Halth Dgpuremt. Darigg th period *rm
195 until. eptmber of 3,956 be mm sployad by Msllinokrodt's
Dranim Division as an Idstial Fjygiendato oa Sptember
1956 to the present tim he has been wrking for the Walliackrodt

1Mmlcal Work.

In, FRO=C38 AND i

15. The licmaee's activities Lr icenm . No. B-W Invve the
procesaing of a wranimp rare earth a thorim bearing owe,

0. The ore Is ahdppad to Ht. Lewis from a mil vhU&
bslong to the Porter Drothers (bwperstioz.e Th mill Is lacated
Is BMr Vaflhy, Idabo. aXlla dt pesam oe a r e
ftothers to recoin the rasims -mi Porter Brothrs to
1EA=* Bono Wproduata frc. tWm roes aoooai~ng fthran. and
re ertw ame farniad by 11allimbrodi to the Omrml SBvicoa

A.AA istratiao~ The 0G1 hold. lBowe Material Lismse Nos. D-I95
d C4223 =I stores the t heri an rare aerih at the U, S.

Army hagsierifg Dapotp Granite ity, Zilimla. I - is qmtion
as to I bag titi. to Jossissa natrialo that an byrodecta
Of this proceass. of whc Coutais la-M.. Thain miariuls
are cwrently stored by Mallinackeft at the emts plant.

16. The licensee began proessing smt me In Karsh of 16 and
tbo owrren contract winl end Is J* 1960. Rowan It _s
leared thet the last of the - It ore to be proessed at
pe t t~ine for Porter 8tothars ba bean charged Into the pv-Iats and the pocessing of this lest batch is oxpected Is W
ooplatod about the first of Febewy. !. to Osepasd

seOOGL of VOl~&%e am Wm be atertod is WMe tMWLS1-s its
-ow grwtw, TMe soeo1bit Is vot expasia to asutain agnts
of radioactivity thet require soeiu.U ureadum ise eapeeted
tbo be in tha plant after arh¾16.All colaim an md
tantalm is e~peod to be shIpped by Jun. It 1 S.

17. An Effective *countability propan is In effect otih reflects
receipts, low", en bml and transfrred or ohi d licensed
materials. The rmits ores are assayed by Porter Bmthers
and Ka-Ili krodt. A clero* Jd. report, to 3ro. 1trch, mees a
wzthby Input-*otput inventory. A more dotailed ixmetry at
six-month intrvals is also1mads which immolveamplim and
a*lynia of process equipmt cootents. Mal nimadt Is generslly
able to maintain a 90% yield for the Porter Brotms finished
product and uder the oontraet oar 90 yield restlt ia s boom
and u r 90% drw a penalty for Nallinckrodi. t iished
product is assayed by Mallinckrodt and Porter Bothers from the
scm ample. The National Eau of Standards s*rms as referee
if differencs arise. Approximately 95-5 w-1 recov ry is
resi~sed from the prociss. losmi ae md to be attributed is
six sotza am fHllsosi (1) Ocl¢mi-Timstaliu jpOdme I (2) r
earth thorium calm; (3) press vash vateaj (i) nw liquass (5)
dusts to flters; a&M (6) indutrator &oh. ?kw prodact lost frca
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the w to (4) ( n d (6) we zwe" ubw wairds sw
; r in staut wrints sviag. foot al , lamu esesw

- Mit.2j 0.O. To give Modsg to tUs abAM puonda pa'rwitwepa
i~oatwn pmeova AS rII dive thalt * tus ffrst Noo

yearu %36,3 10 t7 is~ or wee va IImoessed with I.w I &T-aid of w~ilww~ sd 235#IM ; -d of tharivu bcdxg **
for Vhu vies nI4 A of tko senu bte Wav qwpud.w
uwtoy I ouin of activity per 6,000 pcindaf of a"e ~ish Lae sold
to be 0,6 wrias of s2phs activity ed DAi cut" of beta astivity...

18. Thu 31omnee's emaoito jwooess asa daoignd prinarily to extaet
eolumbi uni tantalwo. Ibsiwas thorvar, wanim,, rare earthe,
titanim and Ldlicon occur as byprvdwU of thu prom". The
titanjs eMd villoon are considered asates id:41 thu w~mo,,
thorlus and ram earths am rummeid and transported tbo Wal~des
Bpriqss, Missww, and Orsuite City, IlIJ Is,, by comme la

19. TMu proceess Is almost entirely one of vot cabmistry snept the
i of 67 ore into tn first p of. the proem d d tM

d27I of ocumntrnatese Thu bhonIag of eame fro a SLeIa.
we r Is sial a potential dest woblen. _

eq d Is costed tdth WM -to potect It against th corrosive
aa of abmiasls used In the rwcosa. The ebmisui fin of

to separated wad seems to bham wo affinity 2m the . 11
ocatin. Z.a rositt In a. of ammoIs of reaim_
and ote on the lxterlor of Wm pree. tan an thu sAde
of fil3Le pe sas tMat siests~ levelm of mediatioa M g
them Nmally ummovtered for the rawind of thu pic. mm
In an attempt to redma thu wam eelOesussi and MMAb redue
radatiu levels, pe2y3 hasW bornw mod to repac thu re w
11ms. in eartb-mid ftltw ; w -om - ish rodwesa tM rai
depouitioal bonver atot proporties of the po3lmtbriss beve
19t bm wqmley Investigated to be o *A it is adtable

inoro to be viholy wood for this pawtsulr popo. Tariess
lamekiat agents hOr born wed In - att-t to nsove thu
wadilma i then flltwAt tack, tborivP. rwe eart~h in uwmium
resiu vessels located on U first flow of °dId 2g.
No macop table reselta w momev frow thse leuakia abteqw. A
Progru was initiated to clra thu tan by sIVal ot*bing,
Ntadistie asaroments were tak en a varbras ta ivroled- partially obiodod desltarg to detwulue -1ekh tanka
nuha the wjor cmntribution to thu radistioa lervel's that
oleaniog efforts could be nowactatad en *t usis ofthurms.
7hu tanks have been cleaned Icse. W* 3d12 stated rt a
5_ reetion in wadiation readi on thu ta bad bee
realized.

20. Thu Uoonome romives the e alts ors fro Porter Bohe by
raIISMe freight in 500 pound barrlels The ore Is walosdodd nidthd
the lioesae' a restric ted a-e em the sup* berrels ars returzo
to Porter Bro thers In the sam railway ame In eas On lisesee
race ivd tloo.

fl. WrItten raftological health and safety lInstrstiesoin hve beow
fWMnulted for daily woutinm prosee artivitlae ar all as fwS

to iev. redistion safety. For rsps Wapsia" ist*wtioin
pn e3oC tod to be followed in tbw opAlsa of th lsverorater.
Mr. Killer stated that wittacoopies of radiatim satety t3.

otmlen ae given to oopervisiss end he directs Me *Vlrta
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DuLa s N.. i we

tomod eftating and fg1r~i 0mpvieltn WIIt the INSIMF

peirinlis heparision haDsW thertaasibmi b hema I ztingmir
tbflew I the w..e hwe POth a- nob 5.d traii ata tod tOWt M.I

toll theinwiJms that WNM a Amb hatCE

hsthe momemanz mwp to amho radiation "91fir Posde~ar

22. The 21tmea'u plant Is eslcted In an Industrial area of north.,
*At at. 1Au112, Missuri, ad Is uitmated alorg the Ptmmi4sivo

River mar tho ck~inlsy ftldpe The majur pear at to ee
OQNIN$to is ce uted Is a booStW7r be~t %6f Is

asSLI.2* 238. Atteme to this bading to a M d
a *e= uwit in a an fhire twas Theet bfiu
Is vw inartly thrwa-ixteeatba of a wail fi'n. lbnua.~
Rtime sad Is umzrwided by othe l1msam bIrm.il.RaiW
unseacted ores mad ases are etorsd on a fmrAW sm abh pad
adjeemmt to tUs -, I baildix. Some of the inalte plant
.kes atnd aceazeta stern"e pade of buildings atdjaeet to Me
FM ts buildiag we umd as xorag mreas for rwe wea fid al
wodmt.Te Munearest omoatrolled 11ue are. La Iestreae BW..t

which Is pe a joimaatly 33 feet north of the plant.

23. Radiation suvey Instrumetationmd~other eqtaldmut available
for see in the l1onme's progrm jsc3u the fbfow4zim

2
2

1

a
I

I

Smlaw Ymeamormots Proportional13 mmlw
Tistorsae Updol 356 JAj&a Do~e MtMoe
Tashuleal Asomdates A~mm OwweaT Damw
VICS~rsestMg Diu O.K -7 Na I iI
Daed Wiemrv Attashauxt fbr Propotionl Cmda.
Gast Air Samling PWa vith Attasmn~ts
-6-eat Oalmrn Porblsb Air BS~3
Noehet Io Camb~ers
Tictairom Voobst Ohabe pRimoiw

21i. Mousesn emparms Rchmrd qucgrs eletroaiae toahms'sat Paterms
maiatein co the IINy- Istvrneutll and rostlealy oeJalntm.e
No" lastrumantasc a quontor'ly basis an others as a smsmo
frequency. b, Instrumentsarer gomo oalibrated with a radimi
mmros that has bees calibrated by lbe Natiowel Swean of ftendads.
We. Riflr elatod that for ba e aIbnastion the iankrmeato bets

IF o ne haMs bern a eaumod to be maw eeme, to linearwith the
;; response to be aoceptable e Operableao arvey hImsrmens. an
eaji to be set aside tbr emergency or Incident sitatlseam

25. Complete protective lolthing Is fiwrildd by the Uiewaeeeto
operating permoorml. Clothing inclbs nde wmwap sevwa~s,
Shoos ps sod glowas. Resarawo pormomia n visitor ane

22,00a em *te emS lsom earws. There an to
"ampaate clothing ebae Yonn for Operstag pereoma. Taw too
chane rooma ame sepereted by a ehoraw remson that operatorse
oz champ OCUP = clothing SIn ca un sm*1 a nr sham
Persona clothing in the other AUl eapn elethiag In pm-~

lrdbafbre being smt out he a se aia1~h. 5F.
Miller elated that prv2andry wasb witn Ms. eat bow moisditod
but that ItIs ro t e*ewtsd to migniitamatly combiobae So tb
ractioacrtivit concenstrations I.n the over-e pleat effment.
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Id. 3ou awM~M wdiattion iM we MWA of 0 amen SEEN&
adm ei utoorp mase. ftad at No maw oota -s~

umastdii lb tme tobm a( flew p1mis wil&FaUw pwU r era.
I a i.~ em *sb* ovi redngs m- ~moor"d fr wN

el 6rfs;A 4- a s o mt shoshed by masere he-mew Wouol
hee tm In Omplant aupeaead paod. Do omW amoezde Ia.

dLate tkat arw of bigbeet pab0*U1 parumnl oepo Sa1wolv
tnhe oubbG 2±in proain edumrnot aWm* ksdius he. nleated
an "roge dom oontaiuwi lnimoraiter ask ma srhed ezee..
Represntative re~ligs at abv loestinem ohm waa 1a-lov2a
at contact with aide. of la~ 1uSWaof to Mrto 360
wr/~r. Id~MID120sou =miiug om .q wamt sub as F was
rare .zlk mad thorimm -rum nap frv 2.5 la 2S w*44ro Tke
swoo of higoeat ptoteual panaaal expu I" either wmeavany
Iinsomooib2a to peruomal or an eas Ohat d act rwin continual
prosonve of poWrsomml. The seeoa raufor the "a2
jgameu"or rarg.ng fra ies" th 2$ / .o w ~rovt
the radiatiorn lanle that toe awmmt aretpwsm Oeemd
to0 the Montty of tbe time~ lb.% mw or Inwelowest re-
corded wgaairg for the poea of supedlesey mo nmotim" te
JsO mr~r we isolated camea dAm parommI do mat spend
approciaible tim. Records of is&edent*~v' of am i 5 ~matm
orator fuallity Inicate contaminative 0a00 tdCWO
for the area Immediataly In fromt of t i"str. e r dosp*t.
pntative elothi Inc iald1.qt rev1.rstew. la ~Wm by PeruoilIX
dar.n 'wo rt m the Iuamumrvora. '

2?. o lierninu mwto plint OPerutIft puMosm MPOSW
owidtrd wilb Wie badpe tkat ae proessed veddy by the 3i-
ovomwee Proviovayp the Ltomwo weed afSIa bwdp ourise -6±*
100 ftumrniod by the St. Jobal Laboyteryl beweme O theriszae
mu mat commiared satisfactesy wed was Owfrotr Ifeosmtimei
The Uifeame am he. his am MM2 edip zproe m veve a stdrnw
2sr atea l ti bedge with wpmn window and skieldd t1m roe~adigs
The Wem a" dyveo~ped and road an a dIneIIt In a dark rmor
faUiit7 located i4 the piwet mindiaal Asartmat. A Netimal
sorn of Standards radtin on as Is md for Com ealibeoetm
of SUNl an a aattzml ==m mum ee sa wed urw beta eallfte-
ti.e. The film badge propmo Is sadd to be pattwod aftw the
propom dayelped ty the licnaieee armidu Divisios Wwunt
In offbot at the ARC' a Weldes byain pisoUt P.ob to .I
an mwalabla for me in qaedtIe radiation aeswmit Weoblos

bat uvnt used rvutimo2y for persounil wauitoriago Caqvhumyei
and adequte persionnl cror ruowuds wre miwitadind thet rfenet
vwklp quartarly, yearly an wek2.y'.weameltive ex aes to
each Individual. Quarter~y CSTw rwecrda a" distribeted to

m .u by Mr. XIl3lw ac Indvidwae ~WOW iard &aim
slwairbarnm radio activity exowaesp mrinaliss and bleed

ciount results.

?B. The weekly film bedme are zoutiamlyr farmishad to 35 opursU
poromma1 of i.ch 2 are lambometor per~m1a. Appromintel7
1$5 maintmasns peroomal a" 0*3oect to ; a ntedo Ism-
freqmuti paioda in the ea I U plant o of this aWbo only
abowt hIs to WMl VD*m in the saoite punat at the sm two,.
These bedg~ eea pvocesaed os a .wu%hy beada.

29. Po acuel e~qwaeas, an reflected by the meoindes, may be anwiaed
as fofowmm

UPwOR to libowns pewrneol lbt bane 60eedad limits
mat fortb In 2D C7l 20 smet
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The Abow atr prscmi~l e~cauea uz remlied se
latuwe dq7Ao-day opemating expsw" and as indicated byr th m

-o wekly weposur are not attributable to az' xstao aboraafy
high icildeat type exoaw~e. Xr. Pdnner stated 6at the Aur
qaartauly ind o tweekly eapooces that mexeded the LUnte of
2.0 Ciit 20.201 mers dicamed with I). 04a.~m, hbirD0, at -tba
tim of sotlor visit In April of 1910o Ptekilr statted that
thu discusslon with Mr. Hubbard dealt with* the "uparting reqgdrs-
ine ta .210 Mf 20.123. De is el pum�l e ~ w a f 2.at t ed
a3±gktty abe.. and balmt 7 , rmissiblat 300 ws wekly darn

MM~ 1720 OWL 20. MB Ibut in tese caw the psiviexiblu
900 M/7sonsertive day 'n 30W .mrn/3 moesitiv weak 2inite

were miot mzooed. as parmitted by 20.101(a) (1). no pergesmia
expsures In axwesof 10 CYR 20.210(a)(2) Wme dimwsmod wilk

Ktr. Miller and he stated that thaem arosoe an, attributed to
the pgn radiation useated &rcun i ubo lined proeee eqid; I
am a reselt of the pauwvivasty deaaoib radiv caule~evis on the
rubbr liinrs. - a mpo resins dww 3 permimi s~om
In mealss of toe Units In 10 CM 20 for oft raftatlevis Wr
YA2lar stated that rotation of ps: neelo the was of polyethrla
In presseas szA the lesamiag of ribber hi4l-n Ise tWmpo
eqatpeent have barn darne coreetiw memanwe 91r emed~v
v~pesg* fte affeetiaas of thaw viesme am IurI be-uge by tha fact that no osposem In samum of IOCM to Units
we refheated In the reoerds aiims Us if re qawtew of X90 and

while t u ere three average s In 9P fte oa nly' em In
2"9e We. Killer 4dU Mit iA~tide e9EE rnaiinsmv fw thus
speciM~ pu ar of holding exoesinie eqpeinuNW "w perMmel
at levels required by 10 CPA 20.10%. NPOsm* tUS~
.!2iua wbioh ma take did brim p'imnl expsrursu beek vith~a
psrmissible UnmitioTiD OMR 20.10M

-�.

30. Ilomme ewxnit. plant operating parsodml _t d disslysis empis
on a 3 - 6 oumth basin depending co job assiit. eamada of

rizalyzir results time 2M ohm a high of M9.9 Vm Wauim a
and sa tavrin of 3 - 5Inu/a a cowered to a h5 u olerane
far aesh smplex. Kr. XOD r stated that In an cases <we th
eoot MeeI d tolarwase the individul ivolved km bees reqatred
to ru-ample unde direct superloion to lesson the probability
of ample eoatininatiou. Thu oamntation dr oontrolled

al t oo itions has aIy decretsad to below the pernssible
15 d i ocentration.

31. Air'mrm radioactivity )diss have beo nadb o the se1 air
concentrations in the s to plat and ehUfg soam sp
tahen for altion of airtorn daity x of Individeal
on specifio jobe. Aprroxiateiy t2aw scuth is dewted to sek
etud7 for reliability of data. The _ee he also Ua" sh

Ot seastal variation fester. re 21'
mpling progrin baes boe smied out *sin ta *t Y"e begsy
~d"l stdiss of specific poklm mma e"s bow Mre at.
r0ose foremm bIt a weekly amid to Mrs iir, of _

Its Pocess ipoidal'sa Job aaiguts for the we Md
e data along with a ftaor develeped from the ever-4l air

*]nm data ae ned t.o za a atrbem activity'
to the indihma1'a reod for the weak ion'1La It

appear that the U 9orak to ptoblem of airborn railea tiuity
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Dien. Lou x4isaw

sonsenatroll baa bee to iaolatan venilate to ca~tO
-ml'hu - m arme. of ptetatiel sirboan p3sb1.s iSoIneve k- eOtablimbd as z1ea tolarlmset 70 VT S

e.~Wm 'eAto the 10 CM ID) huat of 210 = e matwul at,hiath egaqdwIent to tNW 10 an to A4rNdA a hlad~t ofx tY- pevaSua~les w* alloeind to age II days baefr coontirgo

34 Air aPlee3 have beoo taobe of Isoeasrator exbowt saums anaroecd of tko re sults fow 7 snaplaa tabon fwin 214-94 to
ii-1-59 bmave~aP xroas activity of 2.54 a z20D ps/si alphaand4,1 x10- Pomlbeta. Mr* Miller indicatod that the artedaMs not b o= oup2sat ad that the samples were taa fro aIi ino pip. *1bia lead frc, the iminestor to the stasko, rhoatack Isi 15Inhe. ina diramterand- appoalstely 60 tout high.,The afflsezit frou the top of the stack would be appwso ably d-luted at the point of exit to sta sasw. mples eW* Saltonof the owmatt plant and otkm Usens.e plant arnaa t destndae,air sounamuations "BUltiug fVIn stashk StiMta, YAzi3 fallout from the iminmwstor stack was e~xpecetd to oco d ith± themme smpled.o During the pewriod frra W-P4 so 10-148 slumasamples ahrood an wmag of 045 d/s/a Po" alpha aotvity s*swpevsd to U d/s/s pauruisabU somm*AnuID BMWJ b7 11cm..to we. mwaltoredo In additiong 4wiag pserod ~from Am 16to

Juy9j 1959, are" adjacent to the emmodte plant -pldandaoflta showed in avmagVa or am ~truan of 0.5 x Dp/aalpha. Bapllug Imeolques took late acaaiswatl partiauet
fastors rook as prorsiling wind..

33 Records reviewed obi-sd that do3ag the p-io from Dommer
1958 On AsgxAs IM5 flou indvidal yenswd
*msa- ot the permissible iuit of 10 UK W..t %*0V zj

*oAI&eett 7~ e V days wouldi-v ame ewvi"e no'. fa 10 0Th 20/hnto *. ~ all ot afrai ctivity fo ompein..d war ypTedsaw

lain the toa 10 CM t0 pmiuslbls1 1I~dt of 5.0 z 10.11 Po/XIa~jba. Xro Miller started thart paursemi m amrtto" rfroqwut iy Imare" of higher alztne'mwur.atiwtee rvsmyeowena-ticorw In additong, In weaa et M&rw asNinatle Personnlwar'indeieamot positive air hoods (Km..e heed s) e Noevr, ama;;tt is Maod to cosii the aofst, of the air has"a in nm4tablitAdi perserntl exosoms and it sea unestood that "' far IV~as -Pr Itillor'a prorrm Is esoncered the beD*s w m &&Wd safely

34. Liquid offlunst froia the liornase' I a to plant ban bersampled vdth grab saiplaa from the never tkmigh *ibi alleffluoatp frcu the its plant propew as voll an effluentof rseainde of the licewase'a plan facihitias at Boa-nd andMallljhkodt StreetaD flows to the misaisaippi River. Samplinagdata rsviewed for thie period from 3-.314 to 9-21A9 si-v thartmore raoi gsepling wsa dom on a weoky 'basis lb-cantiasm
ligof the offlun bst ha ere .. d"* Rearnda of afflumt

aeople. show the follouing,

33 sols 8-8-48te3-16-9 XB*6 xW lx lDl22 mplaa 3-3159 to 9-21459 2l2Ax 20 11616 x10?7 flo

The ID Cfl 20 pernisaible sneomut: tbon vale oftor un.detified mixtresa of alph.a and beta tw-m epd
v- $.-.
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to m wtwboated orw in mppldehi to Use 21mo 's ofmmt
101160wSn yalin. 8=3a zweets ftw -m ma . tam mm
pon of wlr fllwo mms no h wmedx

200 yard ebm outlet lo dtw N deteta1 r sstabl
200 -x below outlet I.." z 2D Ua
l,;0 ye'zs belowm outle NU6 z 1a

Mr. Miller mm moso hast calsulstiams cm total oles of alpha
an bate sot~it dimalerod by tho l11mv fusiity deift I9"

an tapoutath1 m.iitf D012,%3(d) Ma' aee
.xe.d.by a factor of about 5.

5. Umw34sum of the 31c~me' proczi vitb 10 CM 20.30), DI*-
powd i rolo~mm into maitar merersw qwtusbem va diaind
utith HWears Zvotowt and Nilla.e Wo tSaw stated kAt th.
has bee giuva to possbleadsoltion to the pzoblms Samar IF)
doa1ia awmyvu of radioact±iitime In th e orm Jit pwiD?
to dimpsml; (2I) a Itiael, dilutiom of the oflmat eta'rn to
dAe--r PIn ooui~tica par.t, Volume to m oPtble '14at. by

I 1 eizrg Into the ofavu3, Just bafbre It itl~ee ifto tha
)aadaip4 tional Mtn taken OM VWe Anip
point ofdisoearge of the efflunt to th ~Jsd(3)
*4ftfta1 d1uIn"0 of eamentrtiom by unq s of toe

NW sLopp I wvs, at the point of arnmmi d 1uu 1u to th verz e
Dr. 9wmzowt stated that It ms reelleed tbat the beet a~poa*
to the probldn wu.IA be the actual rwinw of rodleacilvItmee
fron toe effiwet Te Insector agpeed vdtb thi pkaiseeW an
tintw poinhed out tkat sp;v mobe (2) ad(3) dw rew
da~wromm AVs the rwosm that dilutles of tUs aftlmo WiA Mt
decrease to amounte baml the I cutyearly Istal. &Iloind by
20 CIA 20*303(d)o In additioup It was peivte .ut that the
dilatics of tgo effmant by fth additims of webw abov tgo dim-
ml i to m wroviricted warm we it la humping with tWm piros

of m rgalatloa. IN pacwtjg the health an eait* of the PM"
FwUiw It was pointed out that fencif of the N pi~s~gldvar
In an we&an the afflamut diinhearm to cain .dilutionw ma
MOatliactOU7 approach also aims liinse Beovbu of mab a

siUmt In qis atiao1a

36* Diuc±t~a to vaste disposal data in. ixformatloa aso bl

(1) Carning voixtian frmu zntai 14mod tamh 33M4 wmm ualYsed
an frww to ommteaf Wase radlcivities refloted In

the 1bilowiiM datas

Oones Data 1ial z r ;

6-1- (~q am Alpha 1.5 x 10g. Pe/Al
Gross Deta l4e x 1D') pa/al

Goras Alpha 7.9 -- /-
Omose Data 6JA .me
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lash lik containmd callda~1. of2 atINIUtM
Mo As taw have bins glammd luiss lo a trtal of ill.

nuewy3,80000 PLUM of sclutiom Se~aiaifg oaee o~f
mmdo of 1r iniit fatondlqin a la tO dtai bw t

plant aM~ otlaw plint faciltise on Dextweh BteomU TRe
tota eflliut ivolm In x&Ai to to 1,230,000 ga~lrn/dqy.

37. Liesame plant &reas erg posted as requir~d by 10 M1 M20320M)(1)
and (e)(2) * Storae and sidpping contalmaws we. labolmd as relvired
by' 10 013 20,203(f)(2),

- I.*


